


Comedy. By Anne V. McGravie. Cast: 2w. Alice 
and Margo, attractive 40-year-olds, are lifelong 
friends. Married to uncaring, philandering men, 
the women spend a getaway weekend each year 
finding solace in each other. This year seems 
like any other year, except that it’s not—not by a 
long shot. Alice, the long-suffering wife of a man 
who, apart from his acquiring a mistress, came  
by his Artist-of-the-Year Award nefariously, has 
a dreadful secret to disclose to Margo. Margo is 
herself married to a man who not only has a pen-
chant for womanizing but also claims the Sales-
man-of-the-Year Award that rightfully belongs 
to Margo. At first, Alice’s disclosure is too much 
for Margo to accept. When she comes to grips 
with it, she rolls up her metaphorical sleeves and 
sets about finding a solution that will exonerate 
Alice. It’s a hard sell as Alice becomes convinced 
that she must serve as an example to woman-
hood by accepting her punishment. Is this the last 
getaway weekend they will ever spend together? 
What price will Alice pay for her dreadful deed? 
Or, since this is a comedy, will something com-
pletely different happen? Unit set. Approximate 
running time: 40 minutes. Code: AF6.
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu sively
by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose per mis sion
in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must be paid ev ery
time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for profit and whether 
or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any time it is acted be fore
an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and re stric tions may be found 
at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com, or we may be con tacted by
mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St.,
Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S AGENT 
THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COP IES. This law pro vides au thors
with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn their liv ing from the
roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the per for mance of their
work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is not only eth i cal, it en -
cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work. This work is fully pro tected 
by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or sub sti tu tions may be made in the
work with out the prior writ ten con sent of the pub lisher. No part of this work
may be re pro duced or trans mit ted in any form or by any means, elec tronic or 
me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma -
tion stor age and re trieval sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the
pub lisher. It may not be per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with -
out pay ment of roy alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes -
sional, mo tion pic ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, 
rec i ta tion, lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers must 
be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main sub sti -
tuted.

©MMXI by
ANNE V. MCGRAVIE

Printed in the United States of Amer ica
All Rights Re served

(AL ICE AND MARGO)

ISBN: 978-1-58342-751-4
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all pro -
grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in all in -
stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing,
pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The name
of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name
ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle and must ap pear in size of type not
less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma -
tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used in all pro grams.
In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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Al ice and Margo was re hearsed-read at LA MAMA,
Mel bourne, Aus tra lia, in Jan u ary 2010, Liz Jones, CEO
and ar tis tic di rec tor, with Libby Stone as Al ice and Sharon
Kershaw as Margo, and di rected by Joan Murray.
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AL ICE AND MARGO

CHAR AC TERS

AL ICE, early mid dle-aged

MARGO, early mid dle-aged

PLACE: Mel bourne, Aus tra lia

TIME: The pres ent.
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AL ICE AND MARGO

SCENE: A small, taste ful ho tel suite in Mel bourne, Aus tra -
lia. A small couch, a cof fee ta ble, pos si bly a good re -
pro duc tion of an Aus tra lian land scape paint ing on wall. 
Prom i nent, a large, full- length mir ror frame (with out
mir ror, so that au di ence can see ac tors as they look in
it), with an ex ten sion (to hold two dresses). A door
leads to un seen ar eas—bed room, bath room, and con ve -
nience bar con tain ing tray, cof fee pot, two cups and
sau cers, two filled mar tini glasses.

AT RISE: The room is empty. Si lence.

Off stage door opens then closes. AL ICE en ters, sets
over night bag down, goes to mir ror, ex am ines her face
(for bruises), and gin gerly feels the back of her head.
She sits, then rises and re turns to mir ror, ex am ines her -
self crit i cally, does n’t like what she sees, ex its, re turns
with a bath towel that she places over mir ror. She un -
packs two un be com ing dresses, one brown, one blue,
and hangs them on mir ror ex ten sion. She ex its with bag. 
Si lence.

Sound of door open ing. MARGO en ters car ry ing over -
night bag.
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MARGO. Hullo? Any one? (She sets bag down, goes to
mir ror, throws towel aside, checks her self, plays model, 
with sunken cheeks, etc. Ex am ines dresses, pre tends to
pull them down and dance on them.)

(AL ICE en ters in bath robe.)

ALICE. Ad mir ing my ward robe.
MARGO. It’s get ting to look more and more like the

queen’s.
ALICE. Lovely to see you, too, Margo.

(They kiss on both cheeks.)

MARGO. So, no trou ble get ting away? Good for you. As I 
closed the door be hind me, he’s list ing all the rea sons I
should n’t go. The usual. Who’s go ing to make his
meals? Did I leave enough food in the fridge? Had I
seen to his dry-clean ing—things to go, things to be
picked up? Oh, yes, and this is an ad di tion to the list:
Did I re mem ber to pay all the bills? I’ll be gone three
days—three days out of ev ery year that I get to go away 
on my own—and he’s wor ried about the— There’s
more, lots more, as you know, Al ice, but I need a cof -
fee. (She ex its.)

(AL ICE goes to mir ror, holds dresses against her self,
then re hangs them with out ex pres sion.

MARGO en ters with tray con tain ing cof fee pot and two
cups and sau cers. She pours, then sits.)

8 ALICE AND MARGO
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MARGO. Well, I’ve done my bit.
ALICE. Sorry, Margo. There just was n’t time.
MARGO. Time?
ALICE. I got busy and…there just was n’t time.
MARGO (half jok ing). We meet here once a year for three

fun-filled care free days, and you run out of time to
make my fa vor ite.

ALICE. I said I’m sorry. Now drop it.
MARGO (try ing to sup press shock). Never fear. My nice

neigh bor Rosalee dropped off a box of her home made
choc o late-cream bis cuits. Of course, the lord and mas ter 
was pres ent and thinks I left them in the fridge for him.
(She brings box from her bag and holds it up.) Ta-ra!

ALICE. Must you?
MARGO (lay ing box on cof fee ta ble). Never know when to 

keep my big mouth shut.

(She sits. They drink cof fee. Si lence.)

MARGO. Want to tell Mummy all about it? Hubby dear
worse than usual? Al ice?

(AL ICE rises, goes to mir ror, in di cates dresses.)

AL ICE. Lovely dresses? Be com ing dresses? He in sisted I
buy them. In sisted. (Looks crit i cally at her self in mir -
ror. She in di cates blue dress, then brown.) Told me this 
was the color of my eyes. Told him this was the color
of my cheek.

MARGO (com ing to mir ror, ex am in ing AL ICE’s cheek).
Why do you let him?

ALICE AND MARGO 9
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AL ICE (fee ble joke). Ac-tu-ally, if he’d at least let me say, 
“When.”

MARGO. Stop me if you’ve heard this one. Some day
we’re just go ing to walk off into the set ting sun, with
noth ing but a tooth brush and an old bat tered suit case
filled with cold hard cash. Ar ranged in stacks, each with 
a pa per band around it marked “Fifty-dol lar bills,”
“Hun dred-dol lar bills,” “Thou sand-dol lar bills”! We’ll
dye our hair and get face lifts and take on daz zling new
per son al i ties. Go to Amer ica and be come fa mous for
be ing fa mous, and be chased by the paparazzi! Oh, Al -
ice, we can do it. It will hap pen. Al ice?

ALICE. Only the po lice will be chas ing me.
MARGO. You won’t be wear ing those ugly dresses!

You’ll have a whole new glam or ous ward robe!
ALICE. For kill ing my hus band.
MARGO. No-no, girl. We’ll just take off. Leave our better

halves—to their better halves. (Laughs.) That’s a good
joke, Al ice, con sid er ing their way ward ways. You’re
not laugh ing. Al ice? You did n’t— You have n’t done
any thing, ah, fool ish?

ALICE. Ac-tu-ally.
MARGO. Al ice? You’re kid ding. Aren’t you?

(AL ICE sings softly “If I Had a Ham mer.”)

ALICE. I’m starv ing. Let’s have an early din ner. Luigi’s.
I’m in a mood for stuffed pep pers—stuffed fresh as
only Mama Mia! can stuff a pep per. And a big, lively,
fresh-from-the-gar den salad. And a good lively bot tle of 
wine. A good, full-bod ied, Mama Mia! bot tle of wine.

MARGO. Al ice? How—?

10 ALICE AND MARGO
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ALICE. An op por tune mo ment, a weapon at hand. You
know. An ac ci dent of op por tu nity.

MARGO. Of course! An ac ci dent!
ALICE. If you call his Art ist of the Year Award fall ing off 

a shelf across the room and crack ing him on the head
while he sits at the pi ano play ing his only fa vor ite song
out side of his own com po si tions.

MARGO. One fa vor ite out side his own so-called com po si -
tions?

AL ICE. “If I had a ham mer.” (She hums; MARGO har mo -
nizes.) Al most an in vi ta tion, if you think of it. Al most a 
death wish. (Hums song again; MARGO har mo nizes.)
We could go Mex i can. Juan’s quesedillas are good.
They ad ver tise, “Good enough to die for.” —Oh.

MARGO. It was an ac ci dent, of course. But how? And
you’re not up set?

ALICE. I was. Very up set. Then I looked at the clock. I
was go ing to miss the 3:47 if I did n’t get crack ing.
—Oh.

MARGO. But how did it hap pen? The ac ci dent? And why
was he play ing the pi ano? He does n’t play the pi ano.

ALICE. He was n’t play ing the pi ano.
MARGO. You said—
ALICE. I said, he was sit ting at the pi ano, not play ing the

pi ano.
MARGO. So he was sing ing and play ing his gui tar while

he sat at the pi ano.
ALICE. Duh.
MARGO. Glad we got that straight ened out. So the ac ci -

dent—?
ALICE. Could we eat first?

ALICE AND MARGO 11
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